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Drinks That CooSociety Little Tots Are Newcomers
in Warm Weather

Former Omahan Is My Marriage Problems
Adele Garrlaon'i New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
tCwrlaal lt:t

- K, Lemon tea is a refrcihing drink in
e summrr. To make it pare the yel.

low rind thinly from one lemon forEngaged to a
Southerner

a? m 7a. T: rit ja w m tt m each-pin- t of liquid wanted. Add this
rind to a pint of boiling water and a
tablepoonful of sugar. Let it se

until it if rohf. strain the liauid.
The Way Harry Underwood Tried to "I do not remember that I eer

i i ri i - i i v i sOmaha friends of Mrs. Pierre milted you to hold my hand when
you were good medicine," I repliedis. . mm-r J "my . . i i r uooseoerry fool is a dih with a repu-

tation that is well worth while, for it
is very old and very substantial

spiritedly.
"Sure you never wanted me to?'

Whether you like gooseberry tool or
not, the very name is sure to suggest

he atkefl teasingly, and I saw that
he was in one of his old reckless
moods. But it changed on the mo

Nutritions Soups to . Be
. Served Cold

; About thie time of year I good
many persons strike soup from their
daily bill of (are because the very
quality that makes that valuable and
welcome in cold weather makes them
unattractive when the dayi become
warm. ...

Stilt the soup course adds valuable
noiu-ithmc- to the menu-en- d more
over it is a good idea to have some
thing to serve as a preparation for Huj
heartier, heavier viands that come
later in the meal. So instead of do
ing away with the soup course you
can 'occasionally, at least, serve cold
roup if you wish.

Any good clear stock soup turns to
jelly .when allowed to cool, and this
is delicious if daintily served with
a garnish of psr,lcv. If the stock
does not become jellied readily you
can add a little gelatine ditsolved in
a little cold water when the itock is
still hot and this will make sure that
it becomes solid on ice, besides add
ing somewhat to its nutritive value.

Tomato' jelly may be served as
salad; but it also is nice served in

place of soun course. To make it
mix the following ingredients to
get her: - A pint of tomato duId. eith

.Morey of New York have received
news of her engagement to Charles
Fay of New Orleans, traffic manager
of the Southern Pacific. Dr. and
Mri. Morey were well known in
Omaha. They left here five years
ago and lived in New. York until
last year, when theyreturned to
Omaha for a few months just be- -

a romantic sort of setting to the dish
to you. To make it, simmer a quart ment, much to my relief.

"Sorry." he said contritely.ot gooseberries and a rupful of water
until they are tender. Then rub them won't tease any more. Now, about

Impress Madge.
From somewhere I summoned the

poise to bid Dr. Pettit a calm good
morning, and in another minute there
was good mile between his tense
white face and Harry Underwood's.
But we traveled another mile before
the man at my side spoke. I guessed
that the encounter had touched him
more nearly than he wished me to
know, and that he was battling to re-
cover his usual insouciant demeanor.

"Pleassnt lad. Herbie," he drawled
at last. "Something about him tak
ing to the eye, so endearing, don't
you know. Is he still writing sonnets
to your eyebrows and emitting furn-

ace-like sighs when you are

these messages. We pass a garagethrough a hne sieve and cool .them
thorouslwy. When cold, oour the fruitfore Dr. Morey death. Mrs,

Morey spent a we: in Omaha dur. in the next block which will do as
well as any other, and I hope theying June of this year, but it is onlv 7? over a cupful of thick cream. Serve

very cold in long-stemm- dessert sock it good to the Smythe-tiopk-recently that she ,has announced her
pockctbook. As for the- - other mesglasses, jf necessary, add more sugar,

Mint sweets are a delicious rotiiec-
" 1engagement. "It ta no secret," she

writea Omaha friends.
tion light and dainty enough for theThe romance is the culmination of most iastidious and much more sp- -a friendship begun 12 years ago

sages they can wait 'until we get
to the honse. Ml have the butler
get Dr. Y on the telephone, that
will be quicker than a telegram, and
he can also send the car out. So
we'll save time all around. Here's

ropriate for a summer s day than
eavy chocolates. Select only the

around?"most attractive and most perfect
leaves, neither too old nor too small. "I was not aware that he ever" I the eariee. You'd better talk to the
Wash them carefully and let them dry began frigidly when Mr. Underwood

cut short my protest with an incred
man. I don't want.td use this accent
any more than I have to. It twistsby spreading them out on a fresh

I - - III - , II f rl l'i ulous laugh, jukt a trifle too loud and er fresh or canned, a slice of onion,
one - teaspoon of Worcestershirepiece of old damask. Then in scru

wnen vr, ana Mrs. Morey met Mr.
and Mrs. Fay and their children at
a lake in northern Minnesota.. The
two families became much attached
to each other and were close friends.
Mr. Fay ia now a widower. They
do not expect to be married for sev-
eral months, but they have made
plans for their honeymoon, when
they will travel In Mr, Fay's private' 'car.

She was formerly Miss Clara
Schroeder. Mr. Fay has four chil

iny tongue atl ouf of shape."
We drew nn at the earace andpulously clean stew pan make ready too carefree to be wholly convincing

as to its genuineness.
sauce and a half cup of cold water.
Strain and while still hot add twoa syrup, using a cupful of water gave the owner directions for finding

to a cuplul of granulated sugar. Cook the farmhouse. And when we setThis Breaks the Record." -
"Don't try to drav any wool overuntil it strings or forms e hne thread, off. at renewed speed, for Southamp

teaspoons of granulated gelatine thai
has been soaked in cold water. When-dissolve-

pour out into cups and setton, Harry Underwood settled backKemove the sugar from the fire and,
taking' each, mint stalk one at a

your Uncle Dudley's eyes he said,
"for he wasn't born yesterday or even
the day before. I can remember only

on the .ice to chill.into his seat with an exaggerated
sish of relief. -time, by the stem, dip it into thedren. They will make their home

"I only wish your father had totdtoo well when' the poor old sawbonesf Little Virginia and Betty BausherQin New Orleans.
'

Dana Halt Girla to Visit,,.
you to take me to San rrancisco in

sugar syrup, flace them on a piece
of oil paper on a platter and when
they have become-slight- ly hardened
dust them liberally with granulated

are newcomers to Omaha. With naa any moon-struc- k calf of 20 back-
ed off the boards. Ma.ny's the time stead of Greenport."' he said. "I'd

Aspic jellies, though sometimes
served as a salad, are very nice for
the warm weather soup It you want
to prepare this very quickly dissolve
three tablespoons of beef extract in
four cups of foiling water. 'Season
with pepper, salt, a little onion juice

their oarents. Mr. and Mrs. H. HPersonals Ghic 3each Frock l ve retrained from kicking him onlyBausher, they came here a few weeks
Miss Nancy Leach of Minneapolis

will arrive August 5 to spend two
weeks with Miss De Weenta Con- -

ask nothing more of life.

At Dusk
sugar. - '

Iced blums are a temotine dainty,
oecause 1 did so hate to disturbago from Chicago. They will occupy

an apartment at the Austin after good toe polish. And so he's stillred. The two girla were roommatea f returned Tuesday
at Dana hall Miss Jean McHuah. frem tnP t0 Madison Lake, Minn.

Choose good looking plums for this
purpose, and dip them, after washing pursuing you! Now. if he were only My street ie like a rainbow when theAugust 15. Mrs. Bausher was for and lemon juice. Strain and add six

teaspoons of gelatine dissolved in a
very little cold water and pour into

a villain like met It's all according tomerly Miss Winnie Warner of Fajr and drying them, in the unbeaten1their classmate at Dana, will be in Mrs. J.K. Croswell returned Wed- - i noyle to have a villain pursue you.
sun is setting.

So full of softened light
Of rose and opal, heliotrope '

oury, eo. . white of an egg. .Then roll them in
cups.' to chill.nut when it comes te having a pie

... h.,, ' - nesday trom a visit to her old home
guect of her aunt, Mm Kate Mo in Kankakee. IIL powdered sugar. Let them dry be

fore serving.. ' . laced . f Under a narrow band of changingi'i'iirti-VT- .aaa- - ' V. .:.'.'' .7 ADVERTISEMENT.Y. W.C. A.Hugh, and Miss Conrad has sent out
cards for a luncheon at Happy Hol Do stop talkinsr such utter nonCandied plums are made from ripe sky.

Reckless with Mot: ...Miss Margaret Rix left Thursday senser I exclaimed. "Dr. Pettit isfruit. Stone them and halve themlow club, August S, complimentary I for Camp Holliday at Loke Okoboi Like banners stretched from roof tomadly in love with an attractiveThe Christian Association Athletic and dredge them quickly with pow.- -.io miss iecn ana mm Hcnuin. iior ine next two weeKS. roof.- . .young western girl named Claire FosThe Utter is on her way east after
Flinging their beauty in the eyet ofter. They were engaged. I think, but

club will spend the week-en- d at
Camp Brewster, with an ' athletic
tournament as the big feature of

dered sugar, rut them in a granite
dish in a moderate oven for half an
hour. ' Then lay them on plates to

Several weeks at the Eton ranch in niKht. .
.Wyoming. She,' too, lives in Mm something, I do not know what, hap-

pened." ''..
John Forbes of Cedar Rapids ar

rived Friday afternoon to spend the
week-en- d' with Mr. and Mrs. New-
man Benson. "-

Reaching away until they meet

Doctor Ordered

Took Lydia E. PinkW
" Vegetable Compounds' '

I ,
and u Now Well

: Cbkasro. Ulinoia. "You tarelr

their program. There will be con dry and cool.neapoiis. - ..: Their sovereign flag, the suntProbably Claire came out fromCafe Parfait ' :.tests in tennis, swimming and other
sports, when the girls, will compete tne ether," Mr. underwood inter.For Miss Conners,. V My heart is like a rainbow, when ther i r a wwv ,tm Boil one cup augar and one-four- jected--

.

Hohorin Ull 19 PIUKMIKMiss Florence Conners, ,";i" J"
louse enest of her brother 4or Estes Parle They

lor ciud nonors. ' ,
Miss Kate Field and Miss Mildred cup clear black conee together But I oaid rio attention and finwho is the A curve of happiness

Arching over a quiet room 'ished my sentence "and he hasto . thread degree and then
pour in a fine ' stream into theBrya.n of the Lincoln Young Wom-

en's Christian association secretarial
A. M. Conners. and Mrs. Conners. W'!?TJ Mr-- Tu P?.r"
Mrs A. H. Hathaway entertained at K" .by been very down-hearte- d ever since." Of lamplight, books, a bowl ofbeaten yolks of six crks. Re

give women one good medicine whenWeill I thoueht mv ooinion'ofstaff are spending this week atluncheon and bridge at her home turn to the fire' in a doable boiler
Camp Brewster. . And turning me to. thoughts which, you put Lyaia a.

Pinkham'a Vegeand stir and cook until the mixture
him was as low as my mental ther-
mometer could possibly register," he

1 IIP
- A

Friday Miss Marguerite ; Schafer Mrs. W. W. Slabaugh leaves the
will give a luncheon and bridge JSat- - last of August- - for Dayton, O.,
urday afternoon, for. Miss Conners. where sheVill visit with her daugh- -

coats a spoon. Beat until cold, then through theday,
oushed away, reluctantly. table Compound

The 'first year gymnasium' classes
will hold a reunion at Camp Brew-
ster August 5 and 6. Vesper serv

rejoined, "but this simolv breaksadd one pint of double cream flavored
Those little foolish, dancing thoughtsthe record. ' He breathed the same

air that you did,- and then he felt
aim uh evening juage jnia ir. ier, Mrs. uonaid . Baxter, tor three with one-four- th cup strong, clear cof-

fee and whipped stiff and dry. Pack

on tne market.
After-- had my
baby I was all ran
down and so ner

ucorge onieias win enienain ai ain--i months. Come, now 'sliding along : .
The rainbow in my heart. .... ...in love with a western cirl!"in ice and coarse salt for four hours

ice at camp Sunday atternoon at 5
o'clock, Mrs. C. E. Melton is the
speaker and there will be special
music by, Miss Stella Shane. The

Miss Henrietta Rees. who has been
ner at the Field club,, when covers
will be laid for 14. Miss Conners
will be in Omaha until, the middle

Marion W. Lockwood,I had hard work to keep back a
laugh, and then I. contemptuously

vous it kept me
abroad, for the last six. months, is

after placing in the mold. , Do not
freeze a parfait by turning as you do
ice cream, sherbets, etc. .,--

public is invited. . . forced something else back alsoexpected to land Ihe first of the week London Has Electric xrora gaining, jay
doctor did every
thing ha could to
build me uo. then

an undeniable thrill of Vanity atin New York. She wdl return to
of August. .

Bridge for Visitor. ,

All city) girls will go to camp
Monday evening. Trucks leave Prams for the Babysomething in his voice beneath theOmaha in the near future.

extravagance. v
Electric perambulators are the lat he ordered me to

take Lvdia E.Mr. and Mrs. Harrv ! Fellheimer
central building at 5:30. Dinner
will be followed by o&door sports.
Registration may be made at cen

Miss Mary firundage of Tecumseh
was honor guest at a bridge Thurs-
day, afternoon sriven by her hostess.

v- -' An Attempt at Flattery.
,"We are coming into BrideeharfiD- -returned, luesday; from a month est in London a smart set today.

These real nifty baby carriages are Pfnkbam'a Vesre table Comcound
spent at Milwaukee with Mrs; Fell tral building by Sunday evening.Miss Gertrude Harte. at her home. designed with a - noiseless motor,, i v 7Gold, at ton," I said-- hurriedly. "One of my

errands is completed, thanks to our which propels the "pram", along atTables, were placed for, the Misses inters mother. Mrs. H.
Helen Nieman. Dorothy Wright.

Greenlake and at. Chicago.. to Make the meetinir Dr. Pettit. But I have speed, of four miles per hour, the
Home Attractive nurse standing on a kind of raisedLittle Betty Gulick. known as the

with his medicine- - and I am now a
new woman. I have had three chil
dren and they are all Lydia E. Pink
ham babies. I nave recommended

medicine to several friends andSour apeak highly of it You are car--
tainly doing good work in this world."

Mrs. Adkith Tomsheck, 10667 Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. ,

' ' There is nothing very atrans about

"Brunswick Baby " wore this little

three others. Mr.. Smythe-Hopkin- s

wishes a garage mechanic "sent back
to his oar, his butler .notified to send
another car down to the farm for

platform, like a scotter, at the back
of the vehicle. '

. .
-

Alice Kimberty, Frances Linderholm, Miss Helen , Bernstein, who-- has
"T-t- Und been t the University of ChicagoAllen, Mildred Evans, for the pa,t two years, and who was

CeA,U0XJ"n,r,,0vniDr5Xel- - formerly of Omaha, is visiting Miss
Y Mr

Chair cushions edged 'with cofored
ball fringe in the color predominat What 'happens when the batteriespanty frock by Dolcey when she was

one of the entertainers at t,he first
musicale ever given on, the beach at

ing in the chintz ot the cushions are run out and the nurse is left to pushucy weir lor tne next two weeks.

Birth Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Blasser an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Shir-

ley, July 23. ,. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Henderson
of Los Angeles,. Cal.,- formerly ' of
Omaha, announce the birth of a son,
Richard Royce..- - Mrs. Henderson was
formerly Miss Mabel Johnson.

Delta Gammas Honored.
v Mrs, Melvin Bekms, ' ' a . recent
bride, and Miss Mary Brundage of
Tecumseh, who is the guest of Miss
Gertrude Harte, were entertained at
a bridge luncheon at the home of
Miss Helen Nieman, on Tuesday.
Covers were placed for 16. Mrs.
Bekin and Miss Brundage were
schoolmates and sisters in the Delta
Gamma sorority at Nebraska univer-

sity. v ',; ,

the family, and a telegram dispatched
to Dr. Y. at this address."a delightful detail for a well-tur- n'

planning onugc luncncon lor miss the outfit home isn t stipulated byBrighton Beach, N. Y.i .ished room.-Mrs. Carrie Ada Campbell, araneral I took my right hand from the the smart designers of these trucks. the doctor directing Mrs. Tomsheck
to take Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Veawsecretary of (he Omaha Young Wo- - WroUsht 'ifon standards were usedLuncheon at Nurses flub. Tennis Players Honored. i

The tennis committee, John Broth- -

1111 J.-i,t
! He Knew the Language.
Aababu. or native cleric in India.

wen? vuisusn assotmiion, win re Jfor lamps, then. for gold fish bowls
wheel and extracted from the pock-
et of my fhotor coat the scribbled
paper ' Mr. Smythe-Hopki- . had
given me. This I' held out to Mr.

Miss Charlotte Townsend. director turn .Sundays morning from Ohio,
table Compound. There are many'
physicians who do recommend it and
highly appreciate its value. .

Women who are nervous, run down.

of the institute of public health which I where ' shewas called by the death who prided, himself on his master oferton, chairman,'- - entertained Thurs-

day . at the Athletic cJuB roofclosed today, in the city hair, enterr ot tier lather. Underwood. When he took-i- t he en-

folded my hand, also in his, as if bytamed the 33 graduates at luncheon.
the English tongue and skill m its
idioms, sent the following announce-
ment of his mother's death:

and suffering from women's ailmentegarden,' complimentary to the outMr, and Mrs. Georse W. Shieldstoday at the Nurses' club; The accident,; and laughed shortly as Ileave ; the middle ,of August fornurses yesterday gave a luncheon, in Regret to announce that thehurriedly removed it.
should give this well-know- n root and
herb medicine a trial. Mrs. Tom
shock's experience should guide you
towards health.

Miss'Iownsend s honor at the Bur hand which rocked the cradle hasI m still 'bad medicine,' I see" he- -
Sioux City, where they will be the
guests of their nephew, Paul Cald

of-to- players ta the Missouri val-

ley tennis tournament. Saturday
evening they-wil- l he guests of the
Field club. A large gallery is ex?
pected Saturday afternoon at the
Field club, when the finals will be

said with a note of bitterness. kicked the bucket." '
well and-Mr- s. Caldwell. They will

gess- - Nash tea room.

. At "the Field Club. oe gone tnree weeks.

ana lruii oisncs sianning nign lim
the floor, and now for ash. stands lor
meif. They are really very attrac-
tive, these ash' stands ; with the
wrought, iron foundation.'. ; i

A. Dig brocade covered box with a
hinged cover is a delight, even if 'it
costs ' Irom $12 to $15. .. For .. it is
fitted within with' little compart
ments to hold the toilet articles and
so helps to keep the dressing-tab-

le

neat and orderly. J ,
v

Bedspreads for children are dec-

orated with gay little figures from
Mother Goose cut out of colored
muslin and stitched into place.

Some women Mav not "vet heard

Lunchine together at the Field club Mr. and Mrs. E. N. ' Benson mnve played, beginning at 2:30. :Friday were the Mesdames Charles the first of next week from theirfc. Hall. Fred W. Lehnoff. Q. B,
nuusc on r,muy street to oi doutn
T.T TT. . .LehnofL. J, C. Buffington, T.' L. Luncheon for Lincoln Visitors.

Mrs. .Tosefch Murohv entrtainflCoomhai J PnH E. How.': Oj h. PPt nouowoouievaro. Mr. and
in honor of the Misses Carita Her- -Monoid. S. S. Montgomery.' R. Rix M". Kenneth Fmlayson will occupy

and T. F. Stroud. i,v v,vm... og and Katherine Smith of Lincoln
at luncheon at her home, Wednesday,Mrs. C J. Baira hatl reservations f ai.v. v... .t.
miss nerzog is tne guest of Mrs.
Dolly Elgutter. and Miss Smith is.5.. nis neen vismnir npr mhiiii m r

Mrs. F. J. Murphy entertained atl vir r. Kr-.-- 1.,.
vismng jars. Murpny, covers werethe matinee dance in the afternoon in I turned frnm'a mUn.t,-- . ... c

that their sex is now at liberty to
make a living. '

. laid tor nine. ' -nouor biibc nm nnTsiBUm. turop.e. During her travels Mrs. rsry oi ner naugnicrrneien. inc Voutsey Studied applied design at
(uiwnac xvuiu uci unci, i xoutouse, r ranee. ; ; ,

ToseDhine Thomas. Toseohine Wiiar. I Mr. and Mrs. lames Muldoon. ir..
Helen Ralston, Catherine Cushing, I have returned from a week's motor
Katharine Murphy, Irene Murphy trip . through . Minnesota, At Cass

SaturdayShowing Advance Fall Styles.

Women s Smart Footwearana joaroara scon oi jeiuco, aenn., uin, uit sycm some lime at
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mur- - Hansholm, the summer home of J.
phy. - , ' H, Hansen. They also visited friends

Mrs. F. W. Heagey had as her Minneapolis and Mmnetonka.

r n.iT,h t :m,.,; .nj Lieut, and Mrs. Carlisle Allan are."':tT r.-- "- . now at Lake Mohonlc on a vacation
auii, ivaipn, jr., airs, j.iucs .,. . ... mrk. a . r.. i ...anit hw rianvhtrr. Rrthi. Hid Mri. ".ir r" "li fiuuai .i vjici: THE VALtfe GIVING STORE" I

mmmT V 'gv eawin',Nn--
Cape Cod, Mass. Lieut.

Miss Helen Nva-aar- daughter of 9. . 1 I Mr Mrs- -

Mr. and Mrs..Henry Nygairdh.d X" SJLSJT SKas her suests the Misses Lucille Cote,
year's work at Columbia he will be

Jiathryn Bavinger, Virginia Guthrie, 0istationed at West Point as an inLillian and Marie Robertson, Helen structor. .-

Longman and Dorothy Hill.
Mrs. L. H. Blanchard had reserve

tions for four. .
'

;

Miss Winifred Smith, who has

For Saturday dinner the folfowinsr
been in Canada visiting relatives, has
gone to Roekland, Me., to visit Miss
Gwendolen Wolfe. , She will be there
until the middle of August, and will

have reservations: George W. Shields, V--

14; F. R. Robinson, 8 Chester Nie--
man, 8. ; ',-- t. :

"
Happy Hollow Club.

visit 'Miss Gussie ' Reinert of Hart-
ford, Conn., before her return. Miss

' Smith and Miss Reinert were attend-
ants in' the Huflsacker-Brand- t wed

Mrs. J. J. McMullen entertained
' nine, guests at luncheon Friday at

ding last April.
" '

Happy Holtyow club.
Mr. and-- Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter Mrs. John F. Dale, who has been

wil have 10 guests, at the dinner visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sydney
danceSaturday eveninr and Dr, and Smith of Hartford, Conn, for the
Mrs, rinuiey win cnicrm past ut wrV r.tnrnrH (lmh Saturday, 4.85 and 5.85 Pet Pairloursome. -- , , . Wednesday.' Mr. DU . hn aWnm.

panied Mrs. Dale to the east on the
I A.U . . f .L (

On Tuesday the Sermon dub will I rctnrnMt .rt;., : t..i.. . r.?i
Rive its hrst picnic qt the season at motored in Massachusetts, no , the

'

Through wide-awak-e merchandising, we have secured these extremely smart
.shoe fashions for early fall wear at prices that make it possible for you' Of Stints fnr tTift liciiol nrina nna . A '

novelties in the new '

to. possess two pairs5
.

i V ......

Elmwood park. famous Mohawk trai f and ilrtwn ti
Duxbury. Boston and Plymouth.- . Efficiency. i v

. Ted Horn seems to be still chas-
ing rainbows.- -- o - - .'

Begins Monday Mormng
July 3 1st, at 8:30

"
; ' Wd 0r Sunday Ada .

Fashioned of patent leather, superb black satin, also black brocaded satin, with
side lace effects and beaded effects, these slippers are the predominating; wear. They are made with hand turned solesHigh, Junior or Baby French
heels. If you are interested in the newest and cleverest designs in footwear,

cut-b- ut strap effects.
styles for early fall
heels or Cuban box
you mustsee these!!

Ned His latest scheme is to go to
Constantinople and get the sultan
to install a card index in his harem.

A futurist's dream of landscaping: 2.
green asphalt lawns. (0 1U

; -

DISCOUNTSHow You Can RemoTe
Erers Trace of Hair of Any of Our Women's Low White Shoes

Cieghaaaa. Voiks, Liaaa,
KUawe , .

WASH
DRESSES

: J la a' Sale at - '

(ToHet Talks). ; Immediate Clearance, Per Pair, 2.50A stiff paste made with some pow- -
dered delatone and water and spread.

m FswnintM, Rage, Draperies, Stoves aael Refngentee

FREE! :V FREE! FREE!
? -

MONDAY. JULY 31. AT I P. M.

Bn's win give eway, abaoiutely FREE, a Tour-pie- (including
table) Fiber living Room. Suite. -

. ,
TMrty-twe-- ether useful articles win alio be given free. Cornel
in ask about it bring your friends.

on a nairy surtace about 2 minutes
will, when removed, take every trace
of hair with h. : The skin ahonM then

I Cur one and we White Kid White Linen' White Canvasbe washed to free it from the remain-- 1 I sfve tou another
ing delatone. No harm can result I

from this treatment but be sure it I

I
of
forv.v:

equal Talue Please bear in mind that these oe3 fonnerly 8od from 6.00to li;roper 'piur. ;

Third Ftrrr Firif '? '" Ne PnrdMM ReeeWwJis delatone yea get and you will ami
be disappointed , .Mix - fresh : as
wanted -- '


